Fort Mott-picnic/ride June 2020

River Ride: 10.5 mi
0.2  L  leave Fort Mott parking
1.2  L  Y, Fort Mott Rd (before lighthouse)
2.2  L  Industrial Park
3.7  R  Riviera (conti along river)
5.0+ L  Highland – **then: R Enlow**
5.3  L  Main (Riverview Restaurant - begin reverse route or conti past restaurant into park)
5.4  R  Enlow
5.7+ L  Highland – **then: R Riviera**
7.0  L  Industrial Park Rd
8.3  R  Fort Mott Rd
9.4  R  conti Fort Mott Rd
10.5 R  into Fort Mott parking

**All Routes Below - begin:**
0.1 L  from parking onto Fort Mott Rd
1.2 R/S Lighthouse Rd
3.6 R  Rt-49 E

Medium Country Ride: 24 mi

5.7 L  Griffith – *after bridge*
6.3 S  Grant-*at light* (bc. Quaker Neck)
10.6 R  Clancy
12.3 R  Sandy Ridge
12.6 R  Quaker Neck
13.3 L  Acton Station-653
14.0 L  Dubois
15.6 L  Rt-45
18.0 R  Griffith
18.6 R  Rt-49 Broadway – *over bridge*
20.7 L  Lighthouse
23.0 L  Old Fort Mott
24.3 R  into Fort Mott parking

**Long Country Ride: 37 mi**

5.7 L  Griffith – *after bridge*
6.3 S  Grant-*at light* (bc. Quaker Neck)
10.1 L  Dolbow
10.4 R  Penton Station
11.2 L  Kerlin
11.6 R  Welchville-540
12.0 L  McKillip / Hackett
14.2 R  Mannington-Yorketown
16.4 R  Pierson
18.8 L  Commissioners Pike-581
18.9 R  Pleasant Hill
19.1 R  Stockington
20.6 R  Alloway Aldine-611
21.8 L  Camp Edge
22.5 R  Alloway Friesburg-640
23.2 L  Greenwich-540
23.3 R  Waterworks
26.2 L  Quinton/Alloway-571
26.3 R  Rt-49 - Main St
26.4 R  Acton Station-653
27.9 L  Clancy
29.0 L  Quaker Neck
31.0 S  Griffith *at light*
31.6 R  Rt49 *over bridge*
33.7 L  Lighthouse
36.0 L  Old Fort Mott
37.3 R  F/Mott parking

Safe Cycling and stay focused v.6/2/19